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Editorial..................

LOVE, JOY, PEACE!
Christmas is the remembrance and

experience of the greatest of all events in
human history - “The Word was made flesh, and
dwelt among us” (John 1:14). “For God so loved
the world” (John 3:16) - it was indeed the
manifestation of the supreme love of God. In this
first coming of the Lord, the angel cheered up
the shepherds saying: “Fear not, I bring you good
tidings of great joy which shall be to all people”
(Luke 2:10). God Almighty desires that all
mankind should come into the ambit of His ‘loving
care and tender mercies’, for the Gospel in one
word is Love.

Christmas is the invisible experience of ‘joy
that fills to overflowing’. The inner enjoyment
that the Son of God imparts can never be hidden
or concealed. Apostle Paul says: “Rejoice in the
Lord always; and again, I say rejoice” (Philippians
4:4). While we who are ‘told’, celebrate the birth
of Christ year after year, let us share this joy to
the ‘untold millions’ around. Shepherds could not
contain the joy. Immediately, ‘they went to
Bethlehem, saw the babe lying in a manger and
made known abroad’ (Luke 2:15-17). The need
of the hour is sharing: ‘Joy (all blessings in life)
shared is joy doubled’.

Christmas is submission and surrender to
the will of God for the attainment of eternal
peace - ‘Shalom’ - (peace that passeth all human
understanding). The wise men from the east, ‘saw
the young child with Mary his mother and fell
down and worshipped him’ (Matthew 2:3).   Let
us not only be recipients of peace, but become
peacemakers, since “Blessed are the
peacemakers, for they shall be called the children
of God” (Matthew 5:9).”Thanks be unto God for
His unspeakable gift” (2 Corinthians 9:15).

“Jesus came to seek and save the lost
Left heaven’s glory minding not the cost

Son of God became Son of Man
Granting Salvation to one and all”.

Christenson E. Sarasam
     Editor.
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or Christians who had come from other regions. This is a dogmatic epistle
and it gives an exposition of the gospel  in a more systematic way. Even
though this episle is 6th in a chronological order (Thessalonians 52 or 53,
Galatians 57 or 58, Corinthians 57 or 58, Romans 58, Ephesians, Philippians,
Colossians, Philemon 62-63, 1 Timothy 66 or 67, Titus 66 or 67, 2 Timothy
68) it is placed first in the New Testament collection owing  to its doctrinal
importance. This epistle was written during the brief stay of three months at
Corinth when Paul was on his third Missionary Journey (Romans 15:25, Acts
20:2,3). The teaching of this epistle is addressed to the Roman believers in
the great doctrines of the christian faith through a practical way of approach.
These teachings may be summarized in the following way;

1. Reprobation of Man

2. The Redemption of Man

3. The Reconciliation of Israel

4. The Responsibility of the Believers

The responsibility of believers is to transform the mind in tune to the will
of God and avoid worldly things. Transformation involves a change in our
whole being, for we ought to be always in all Holy conversation and Godliness
(II Peter 3:11). May God enable us to welcome the awaiting Church Day
Celebrations and Christmas delights with such a transformed mind. May God
prepare us to enjoy this Advent Season with all its reality and Welcome a
Happy Year End and Prosperous New Year.

May God bless You. With prayers and warm regards.            .

Yours in Christ,
Vincent Achan

Empowering the congregation in God’s mission:

Dearly Beloved in Christ,
Loving greetings to you in the everloving name of our Lord and Saviour, the
son of God who came into the world in a manger!

My co-presbyters along with their families extend their Christmas and New
Year wishes with me and my family members to you all. May our Immanuel
God keep us in good health and peace in Christmas season.

Golden verse of this month:

“And be not conformed (fashioned according) to this world; but be ye
transformed by the renewing of your mind that ye may prove what is that
good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God.’’ (Romans12:2)

""Cu temIØn\v A\pcq]amImsX \∑bpw {]kmZhpw ]q¿WXbpap≈

ssZhlnXw C∂sX∂p Xncn®dntb≠Xn\p a\ p ]pXp°n

cq]m¥cs∏Sphn≥.'' (tdma¿ 12:2)

Christmas celebrations and the seasonal festivities remind us the birth of
Christ who came down to save humanity from sin. Sin is the result of
temptation of evil one (Satan). God gave the first family (Adam and Eve) the
authority over all the earth and told them to keep it under His dominion.
(Heb.2:14,15) But Satan deceived them (1 Tim. 2:14; Gen. 3:6) and took the
dominion “.............. sin entered the world through one man and death through
sin, and this way death came to all men, because (in Adam) all sinned....”
(Rom. 5:12). All the generations following the first parents (Adam and Eve)
have inherited this dismantled nature (Eph. 2:1-3). Hence in Romans Chapter
12:2 St. Paul says “And be not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed
by the renewing of your mind that ye may prove what is that good, and
acceptable, and perfect, will of God.” We have to overcome the sinful nature
like idoltary, immorality and all kinds of wickedness (Rom. 1:21-32) through
the restoration plan of God in Christ. Here transformation of mind is the first
and foremost step to accept the perfect will of God.

In the letter to the Romans we see the spiritual renewing power of God
(Holy Spirit) in detail. This letter was written in A.D. 58. Paul describes his
great interest in visiting Rome. There is no evidence to show that the church
in Rome was founded by Paul. Also we do not know who were its founders.
They had been some of the converts to Christianity on the day of Pentecost

     The PrThe PrThe PrThe PrThe Presbesbesbesbesbyter Speaks....yter Speaks....yter Speaks....yter Speaks....yter Speaks....
Theme of the Year :
(‘Pastoral Ministry in the Urban Context’)

A Christ  Centred  Christmas
&

A Blessed  New Year

We wish
all Church Members & Readers

Church Committee
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Dear Co-believers,
The dawn of the month of December has once again

activated the church  campus overflowing with young and
old bubblilng with the excitement of advent. Every body is
busy with one’s own commitments to the church for the X-mas celebrations.
The following cenveners have been nominated to organise the season’s
programme.
1. Fancy Sale - M/s C. E. Sarasam, T. Jayakumar Alfred, Suresh Devaraj
2. Carol Rounds - Mr. T. Jayakumar Alfred and Er. Joshi Das Y.S.
3. Felicitation - Dr. Churchin Ben, Mr. Victor E. Joseph and Mrs. Priya Joy
4. Campus Decoration - Er.Sam Moses and Dr. Sindhuja Suresh
5. Church Interior Decoration - Dr. Churchin Ben and Mr.Naveen Sam
6. Manger and X’mas Tree Competetion - M/s Jothi Satyanes and Albert J.
7. Combined X’mas Celebration - M/s C.E. Sarasam, Premchand

Johnson & Saguna Raj
8. X’mas Clothing & Kit - Mrs. Charlet Bai and Mrs. Gricilda Wills
9. Love Feast - Rev. Sunin Spenzer, M/s Y. Christudas and K. Hudson

May God help us all to enjoy X’mas celebrating it in the right sense
and step happily into the New Year.

Dr. Stephen from Amaravila has kindly agreed to offer Medical Service
at Kalrayan for a week during the third week of every month.

Medical aid of Rs. 3000 was sanctioned for Mr. Jacob  of Punaloor
and Marriage aids of Rs. 10,000 and Rs. 2,000 were santioned to the
daughter of Jeevaratnam and Sheela of Veerankavu respectievely.

Remembrance Day was observed on 4th December. A thanks giving
service was conducted in the Cemetery Chapel, proceeded by candle
procession, as in the previous years. A large number of our members
attended the service comemmorating their departed dear ones. In this
context, it is worth mentioning here that the church general body meeting
held on 18-11-2012 reiterated the earlier decisions of the church committee
and Church General body that “Remembrance Day” shall not be named
either as “All Saints’ day” or “All Souls’ day”.

The construction of “The M.M. Church Centenary Memorial Church”
is progressing fast. Please bear in  mind that the proceeds from “Noel
Fiesta 2012” is ear marked for the completion of the church.

We are thankul to Dr. Glorina Gnanathankam for having donated Rs.

From the Secretary’s desk…...........… 5000 to enhace the Er. Mathew Roy Memorial Endowment Fund of S.C.F.
The church committee has resolved not to allow the interior decoration

of church for marriages.
The campus beautification committee has progressed a lot in installing

“Facade - Lighting” for the front of the Church and erecting a “Display
Board” near the south eastern corner of the Church campus depicting the
name of our church and service-timings. It is hoped that these will be
ready before X’mas.

May God console the bereaved surviving family members of Sri Nelson
John and Sri Somasuseelan who were called to eternal rest.

Dr. Samson Nessiah
Church Secretary

Christian Endeavour Youth FellowshipChristian Endeavour Youth FellowshipChristian Endeavour Youth FellowshipChristian Endeavour Youth FellowshipChristian Endeavour Youth Fellowship
C.S.I. Mateer Memorial Church

On Sunday 09th December 2012 at 6.00 pm
Venue: C. S. I. Mateer Memorial Church
             LMS Compound, Palayam,Thiruvananthapuram

Salem Marthoma Church, Vazhuthacaud
Peroorkada C.S.I. Church

Muttada C.S.I. Church
Ebenezer Marthoma Church

Mateer Memorial Church Choir & Junior Choir
M.M. Church CEYF Choir

Presents

Compere: Amitha Solomon, Merrin R. S.

All are invited
Vice President

Naveen Sam M. R.
President

Rev. C. R. Vincent
Convener

Shadrach Sushil Jamestone

Participating ChoirsParticipating ChoirsParticipating ChoirsParticipating ChoirsParticipating Choirs
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What is Christmas?
R. John

 It is nothing less than the
physical intersection of the
Fullness of God with humankind.
Philosophers argue that the finite
cannot contain the infinite.
Theologians argue that the human
cannot contain the fullness of the
Divine. And then comes the Christ-
child, born of Mary, caroled by the
Heavenly host, paid homage by
shepherds. The Word enfleshed, full
of grace and truth. God’s riches at
Christ’s expense, en-fleshed in
Jesus, incarnated in God’s people by
the indwelling and empowering Spirit.
Jesus Christ came into the world to
save sinners. (I Tim 1:15) and
demonstrate the true purpose of life

and give Himself a ransom. (Matt
20:28). He came as a King and
bear witness to the truth. (John
18:37). Jesus Christ came to do the
Will of His Father. (John 6:38) and
to be the light in the world. (John
12:46). Jesus came, to give the
Abundant Life. (John 10:10) and
judge the world. (John 9:39). When
the fullnessof the time had come.
God sent forth His son. (Gal. 4.4)

Every year we celebrate
Christmas but there are people
who never celebrated the
Christmas once. What is our
responsibility towards the people,
who never heard the Gospel once
in their lives?

sske‚sske‚sske‚sske‚sske‚ v ss\‰v tlmfn ss\‰vv ss\‰v tlmfn ss\‰vv ss\‰v tlmfn ss\‰vv ss\‰v tlmfn ss\‰vv ss\‰v tlmfn ss\‰v
1818 ̨  se {InkvXpakv Imeambncp∂p AXv. {InkvXpakns‚ Xte∂mƒ

sshIpt∂cw Hmkv{Snbbnse Ht_¨tUm¿^v ssZhmebØn¬
F√mhcpw {InkvXpakv Hcp°ßfnembncp∂p. Hm¿K≥ ]cntim[n®
Hm¿K\nÃv sR´n∏n°p∂ B kXyw Xncn®dn™p. Hm¿Ks‚ s_t√mkv
FenIƒ Xn∂p \in∏n®ncn°p∂p. Hm¿K\n√msX Fßs\ {InkvXpakv
Km\ip{iqj \SØpw? Ht_¨tUm¿^nseßpw thsdmcp Hm¿K≥
In´m\pan√. hnhcw hnImcn dh. tPmk^v tamdns‚ sNhnbnepsaØn.
At±lw {]m¿∞\mapdnbn¬ {]thin®p. [ym\ \n¿`camb A¥co
£Øn¬ At±lØns‚ a\ n¬ Hcp Km\w ]nd∂p˛"sske‚ v ss\‰v
tlmfn ss\‰v........'

dh. tPmk^v tam¿ Xm≥ cNn® Km\w ̀ ‡\pw kwKoXhnZzm\pamb
{^m≥knkv {Kq_¿ F∂ kvt\lnXs\ G¬]n®p. At±lw AXn\v
CuWw ]I¿∂p. ̀ ‡nkm{µamb Hcp CuWw. B CuWØn\v Hm¿Ks‚
Bhiyap≠mbncp∂n√. KnØm¿ am{Xw D]tbmKn®v ]mXncm
Ip¿∫m\bv°v KmbIkwLw B Km\w Be]n®t∏mƒ hnizmkkaqlw
`‡n\n¿`camb Hcp A\p`qXnbnembncp∂p. C∂v Cu Km\w
temIsaßpw sXmÆqdne[nIw `mjIfn¬ Be]n°s∏Sp∂p.

MEDICINAL USES OF
CULINARY INGREDIENTS

Dr. Thilaga Samson

STAR ANISE: Illicium verum commonly called Star anise, is a spice ob-
tained from the star shaped pericarp of Illicium verum , a medium sized
ever green tree native of Northeast Vietnam and Southwest China. The
star shaped  fruits are harvested just before ripening.In Malayalam it is
called Thakolam.
Culinary uses: Star anise contains anethole, a chemical compound, that
gives its flavour. Star anise enhances the flavour of meat. It is used as a
spice in the preparation of Biriyani all over India. It is widely used in Chi-
nese cuisine . It is a major component of garam masala. Star anise is
used as an ingrediant in masala chai.
Medicinal uses: Star anise has been used in tea as a traditional remedy
for rheumatism and the seeds are chewed after meal to aid digestion. Star
anise is the major source of the chemical compound shikimic acid, a pri-
mary precursor in the pharmaceutical synthesis of anti-influenza drug
oseltamivir - Tamiflu.

{]Imiw, alXzw, c£
Bfl\ntbmKØm¬ ssZhmebØn¬ sN∂ hµyhtbm[nI\mb

intaym≥ tbip°p™ns\ kvt\lmZchpItfmsS Xs‚ Iøn¬
FSpØp aq∂v A¤pXImcyßƒ B ss]Xens\°pdn®v {]Jym]n®p.
"{]Imiw', "alXzw', "c£' (eqs°mkv 2:30˛31). PohnXkm^eyw
t\Snb At±lw Bbp n¬\n∂v hnS]dbp∂Xn\pw B{Kln®p.

\ΩpsS I¿Ømhns‚ PohnXw Cu aq∂p ImcyßfpsS
\nhrØnbmbncp∂p.

Hmtcm ssZhss]Xepw Cu al¬ImcyßfpsS hmlIcpamWv.

tUhnUv
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they have to shed many of their pgt
theories about the boy king and his
whereabouts. Jesus said the rich have
a difficult time of it to attain the wise
but made clear to the child-like ones.
Sharing wealth with the poor is also
imperative for the rich, and not only
that but also that they follow Jesus as
a corollary to sharing their goods.

Just as the shepherds and the
wise men, our participation in the
Jesus birth is crucial. We have a big
stake in this new life of the God coming
down to earth and tasting the squalour
of the poor, the travails of the working
persons, the homelessness of an
itinerant preacher, the temptations of
a young man and the hostility of the
ruling elite. In all this he has come
through without a blemish, always
obedient to his father in heaven.
Therefore, he could redeem us from
our sins by surrendering his life on the
cross. What is our response and role
for this glorious life, which reflected the
very glory of God in this world in word
and deed? As Christians, we are
privileged to be inheritors of this
matchless life and partakers of the
pardon that he had offered for our sins.

Today we should pause to consider
how far are we successful in emulating
this life, which began on a day like
today. Both as individuals and as a
corporate body of Christ, the church
have we been true to this life which
was sacrificed to save us? We live in
the midst of other Indians who follow
different other faiths. But we are all
children of one God, and Christ died
for all of us. Do we always look at them
in this perspective? God has a special
purpose in placing us in this plural

religious environment. We have to be
yeast in the dough so that we can
enliven the whole community through
our life, example and words.

In a country like India, where the
need for help from a neighbour is
so much needed to alleviate a little
bit of human misery and suffering
is our Christian life cut out for that
purpose? Very often we are
preoccupied with our personal
piety and our individual salvation
that we do not spare a thought for
the people around us and their faith
add their travails.

Sometimes we, especially in our
corporate behaviour, are like the life
saving station that was established to
save lives from shipwreck in a choppy,
rocky shore. After a while the station
fraternity forgot why they were there
in the first place and whiled away their
time in many other diversions that are
more pleasant than saving lives.

As local churches, we often give
the impression of an exclusive club
with various interesting programmes
but miss out on the vital life-saving
role that is our primary reason for
existence, another reason to keep our
individual and corporate life fixed on
Jesus and his mission. Jesus Christ
is expected back a second time; this
time he comes as the Prince of Justice
and peace. He expects his followers
to be alert and to prepare to receive
him in the second coming. This is also
a reason for rejoicing today.

Let this Christmas, as we recall the
birth of the infant Jesus, be a time of
rededication of a life devoted to Christ
and His mission.

REJOICE AND WORSHIP THE PRINCE OF PEACE

“The people walking in darkness
have seen a great light; on those living
in the land of the shadow of death a
light has dawned” (Isa 9:2).

On this great day our gaze is again
directed at the new light of hope that
had inspired many generations of
Christians right from the first century
after Christ.

As we visualize that new dawn
of the birth of Jesus, our thoughts
turn first to Mary and Joseph, who
as parents were privileged to see
the light of the world as an infant
lying in the stable with cattle as
company. They were the first to
rejoice in this miraculous birth
foretold by angels.

Their hope and expectation of the
child was such that they were willing
to undergo any pain or privation to see
him survive and grow. They implicitly
trusted in the angelic words, “... the
holy one to be born will be called the
Son of God.” (Lk 1:35).

As Mary watched their child grow
into a man, their hopes were not
belied. It was tumultuous journey, no
doubt, but one that eventually saved
the world. Mary had not only no reason
to doubt the angel’s words throughout
her life but she could treasure the
memories of this divine life.

Another set of people who came
in contact with infant Jesus was the
lowly shepherds who were keeping
their flocks nearby. How were they
selected for this signal honour? They
were the Dalits of the time, seeking
out a livelihood wandering with their

sheep in the countryside and sleeping
in the cold nights with the sheep under
the stars. They were alerted by a
strange new light in the sky above
them and an angelic voice inviting them
to see the God child. They were told, “I
bring you good news of great joy that
will be for all the people”. (Lk 2:10)

They were chosen to give the joyful
news to all the people. This was no
chance selection, as Jesus Christ was
later shown to be partial to the poor
and oppressed in the society. He came
to the world to share the good news
with the poor, and he was a great
physician to the stricken and the
feeble. His disciples were also mostly
chosen from the working men of the
time.

So the shepherds were the first
rightful visitors to the infant. We are
told that true to their mission they not
only saw the child Jesus but also
spread the word about him to others.
The gospel began there.

However God did not discriminate
against or leave out the learned and
the wise men of the time, as we see
that such men also paid obeisance to
the infant Jesus. But look at the trouble
they had to locate him. From the East
they came, following a star and at the
end of the journey they knocked at the
wrong door, Herod’s door. Theirs was
a long and arduous search, and finally
they came to the right place. They
brought expensive gifts.

We have a lesson or two in this
story of the wise men. The learned
and wise are welcome to Jesus but

V. M. Samuel
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`‡nKm\ßƒ°p ]n∂nep≈ IYIƒ B¬_¿´v enhnMvÃ¨

Atacn°bnse tIm¨{KntKj
W¬ anj≥ t{]m{Kmans‚ sk{I´dn
bmbncp∂ tUm. ]mƒa¿ c≠p tIm¨
{KntKjW¬ k`Ifn¬ ap∏Xntesd
h¿j°mew ip{iqjI\mbncp∂p. 1808
\hw_¿ 12 \v tdmUv sFe‚nse en‰n¬
tImw]vS¨ F∂ ÿeØv Hcp PUvPn
bpsS aI\mbn P\n® At±lw, AhnNm
cnXambn t\cn´ kmºØnI ]cm[o\
XIƒ aqew ]Xnaq∂masØ hb n¬
kv°qƒ hnZym`ymkw apS°n Hcp tÃm¿
¢m¿°v ]WnsNtø≠nh∂p. t_mÃ
Wnse Hcp tIm¨{KntKjW¬ k`
bn¬ {Iaambn ]s¶Sp°pIbpw AhnsS
sh®v {InkvXphns\ kz¥w c£I\mbn
kzoIcn°pIbpw sNbvXp. Xmakn
bmsX ssZhhnfn a\ nem°n. kphn
tij thebv°mbn {]XnjvTn®p. Xs‚
hnZym`ymkw XpScp∂Xn\pw tb¬
bqWnthgvkn‰nbn¬ \n∂pw _ncpZw
t\SpIbpw sNbvXp. 1830˛¬ sshZnI
imkv{X]T\tØmsSm∏w \yqtbm
¿°n¬ Hcp kv°qfn¬ A≤ym]I
hrØnbpw \SØn.

"Im¬hcnbmKsa F≥ t\m´w \ns‚
ta¬ c£nXmth' F∂p XpSßp∂
Km\w cNn®Xv bqWnthgvkn‰n _ncpZ
saSpØ tijw At\I amkßƒ°p
tijamWv. \ncmi P\Iamb Hcp
h¿jØn¬ tcmKßtfmSp s]mcpXp∂
ImeØv Hcp cm{Xn Hcp P¿Ω≥ IhnX
hmbn°p∂Xn\nSbmbn. BhiyØnen
cn°p∂ Hcp ]m]n {Iqin≥ Nph´n¬
ap´nt∑¬ \n¬°p∂ ImgvN˛ AXv
]mƒadns‚ a\ ns\ De®p. At±lw
B hcnIƒ Cw•ojnte°p hnh¿Ø\w
sNbvXp. XmaknbmsX \mepNcWßƒ
IqsS Iq´nt®¿Øv Cu Km\hcnIƒ
Xo¿Øp. Xm≥ cNn® hcnIƒ Hcp
sNdp]pkvXIØn¬ Ipdn®n´p Xs‚
t]m°‰n¬ kq£n®p. ]n∂oSv Cu
hcnIsf∏‰n Nn¥n®ncp∂n√. c≠p

h¿jßƒ°p tijw Xs‚ t_mÃ¨
kµ¿i\thfbn¬ Xnc°p]nSn® Hcp
hgn at≤y Xs‚ kvt\lnX\mb
temh¬takWns\ I≠pap´p∂Xn
\nSbmbn. kw`mjW at≤y tak¨,
]mƒadnt\mSv Xs‚ ]m´p]pkvXIØn¬
]pXpXmbn tN¿°p∂Xn\p]‰nb \√
Km\hcnIƒ h√Xpapt≠m F∂m
cm™p. At∏mƒ Xs‚ t]m°‰nep≈
sNdp]pkvXIØn¬ Ipdn®n´ hcnIƒ
B kwKoX⁄s\ ]mƒa¿ ImWn®p.
Aev] kabØn\Iw tak¨ B
hcnIƒ°p Hcp CuWw Hcp°n
°gn™p. "Henh‰v' F∂ CuWw \evIn
Xs‚ Km\ ]pkvXIØn¬ Dƒs∏SpØn.
XpS¿∂v C∂phscbpw {]kn≤oIcn
°s∏Sp∂ F√m ]m´p]pkvXIßfnepw
Cu Km\w Dƒs∏SpØnImWp∂p.

tUm. ]mƒa¿ Xs‚ PohnX Imew
apgph≥ 1887˛¬ Xs‚ PohnXm¥yw
hscbpw I¿Ømhn\mbn the sNbvXp,
At\Iw {]kn≤{KŸßfpsSbpw
cNbnXmhmW.v ap∏Øntbgv Km\ßfpw
cNn®p. F∂mepw td]mƒa¿ C∂pw
Hm¿Ωn°s∏Sp∂Xv Xs‚ 22˛mw
hb n¬ cNn®  “My faith looks up to
Thee”F∂ Km\ØmemWv.

Fgp∂qdntesd Km\ßƒ CuWw
]I¿∂n´p≈ temh¬ tak¨ Hcp
kphntijKm\cNbnXmhpw XnI™
kwKoX⁄\pamWv. ]ªnIv kv°qƒ
kne_ n¬ "ayqknIv' Hcp hnjb
am°nbXv takWns‚ ]cn{iaamWv.

aebmfØnte°v "Im¬hcn bmKsa
F≥ t\m´w \ns‚ ta¬ c£nXmth'
F∂p XpSßn hnh¿Ø\w sNbvXncn°p
∂Xv `‡Ihnbmb tamih’ew
imkv{XnbmcmWv.

""\nßƒ sNøp∂sXms°bpw
a\pjy¿s°∂√ I¿Ømhns\∂
t]mse a\t msS sNbvhn≥.''

     sImsem. 8:23

Im¬hcnbmKsa F≥ t\m´w˛ td ]mƒa¿ 1808˛1887
My faith looks up to Thee

({InkvXob Bcm[\bv°p≈ ]m´pIƒ ˛ 211)

`qanbn¬ kam[m\w
Pn. kmaph¬

"kam[m\w' AXni‡amb
]ZamWv. hniZam°m≥ hnjaap≈
Cu hm°ns‚ A¿∞w c≠v
Xeßfn¬ {]ISam°s∏Sp∂p. H∂v
a\pjys‚ A¥cwKØn¬; as‰m∂v
Ah≥ Pohn°p∂ temIØn¬. Hcmƒ
D≈n¬ BkzZn°p∂ "i‡n'bpsS
]pdtØ°p≈ Hgp°nemWv _mly
Xew cq]s∏SpØp∂Xv. kmaqly
XeØn¬ a\pjy≥ A\p`hn°p∂
"kzÿn' bmWv jmtemw (Shalom).
kaqlØn¬ CXn\v hy‡amb
A\pcW\ßƒ D≠v. kzmÿya
\p`hn°p∂ lrZbßfmWv im¥n
Dev]mZn∏n°pIbpw hn\nabw
sNøpIbpw \ne\n¿ØpIbpw
sNøp∂Xv. AXpsIm≠v a\pjy
kaqlØns‚ BIam\amb
A\p`hamWnXv.

tbiphns‚ P\\kabØv
kz¿KobKmbIkwLw ]mSnb
Km\Øns‚ tImdkmWv ""AXyp∂
Xßfn¬ ssZhØn\v alXzw,
`qanbn¬ ssZh{]kmZap≈ a\p
jy¿°v kam[m\w'' F∂Xv. ssZh
{]kmZw `qanbn¬ A\p`hn°p∂h
cneqsSbmWv kam[m\w \ne\nev
°p∂Xv. kam[m\w hmNIIk¿
ØneqsSbpw N¿®mthZnIfneq
sSbpw D≠mIpIbn√. ssZh_‘
Ønep≠mIp∂ "{]kmZmflIX'
bpsS _ln¿kv^pcWamWv im¥n.

ssZhnI {]kmZmflIXbmWv
`qansb kam[m\Øns‚ hnfshSp
°m≥ Hcp°p∂Xv . a\pjy\pw
ssZhhpw `qanbpw tNcp∂nSØv
{InkvXphns‚ km∂n≤yw Hcp
kz¿Ksamcp°pIbt{X. AXpsIm
≠mWv kz¿KobambsX¥pw a\p

jy≥ \cIam°nb Cu aÆns‚
a\kn\p≈nte°v HgpInbndßp
∂Xv. {InkvXpakn¬ ]m]Øns‚
]cnWXnbmb Aim¥nbpsS Im¿
taLßsf \o°n°fbm≥ kz¿
Kob im¥nbpsS Im‰v ChntS°p
XpIbmWv. ssZhw a\pjyt\mSv
HØnWßp∂ A\n¿hN\ob
aplq¿Øw. Cusbmcp Iq´mbvabn
eqsS temIw \hyam°s∏SpI
bmWv. a\pjy\pw˛a\pjy\pw H∏w
ssZhhpw. F{X lrZyamWob
\p`hw! F{X caWobamWo ImgvN.
Hcn°epw ssIhnSmØ kvt\l
Øns‚ "XncplrZbw' `qanbnte°v
Hgp°p∂ kam[m\Øns‚ [mcIƒ
\ΩpsS \mSns\ C\nbpw ]pjvIe
am°s´. B¿{ZXbmbv , Hcn‰ v
km¥z\ambv, IcpWbpsS km∂n≤y
ambv, XΩn¬ IcpXp∂ a\pjy
a\kpIfpsS im¥n kwKa
ambncn°s´ Cu {InkvXpakv.

tbip ]d™p, ""Fs‚ kam
[m\w Rm≥ \nßƒ°v Xcp∂p.
temIw Xcp∂Xpt]mseb√ Rm≥
\nßƒ°v Xcp∂Xv. \nßfpsS
lrZbw IeßcpXv. {`an°bpw
AcpXv (tbml∂m≥ 14:21). D∞nX
\mb {InkvXp, injy¿°v {]Xy£
\mIptºmƒ, Iøpw hnem∏pdhpw
Ahsc ImWn®p; F∂n´v ]d™p
""\nßƒ°v kam[m\w''. Iønepw
hnem∏pdØpw lnwkmflIXbpsS
ASbmfw, apdnthev]n°ens‚ ap{Z,
Aim¥nbpsS apdn∏mSpIƒ D≠m
bncp∂p. ambv°m≥ IgnbmØ
apdnhns‚ hSp°ƒ lrØn¬
t]dptºmƒ \{kmbs‚ hm°p
IfmWv kzÿn, im¥n, jmtemw!
"\nßƒ°v kam[m\w'.
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A fine lad entered the army. On
the first night in the barracks where
he went to bed, he faced a real test.
At home, he had the habit of reading
Bible and kneeling down to pray
before retiring to bed. In the barracks
he was entirely surrounded by rough
fellows. Many of them were cursing
and joking loudly.

The lad thought that it might be
wise to go to his bed and read his
Bible where nobody would notice
him. Then, he thought and boldly
decided , “I am a Christian! I ought to
be an example for Jesus before these
fellows. I will not pull down my
colours. I will do here what I always
did at home”.  So  he took out his
Bible and read it. Then, he knelt down
to pray. The barracks became quiet.
After a while the talks began again,
but it was more subdued. No one said
anything about the young soldier’s
unusual behaviour. The next night
when he  got out his Bible, eight other
soldiers also got out their Bibles.
Within a month every soldier in the

barracks would have fought for the
lad.They came to him with their
questions and their troubles.

Dear friends, do we have such
dedication and courage as this
young soldier? Or are we
ashamed to say that we are
Christians when we are in the
company of our non-Christian
friends? Suppose you are travelling
in a train or bus, do you hesitate to
read your Bible among other co-
passengers? When your friends
share with you their burdens, do you
think twice to tell them, “Believe in
Jesus. He will take care.” Jesus said
in Mark 8: 38, “If anyone is ashamed
of me and my words in this
adulterous and sinful generation,
the Son of Man will be ashamed of
him when He comes in His father’s
glory with the holy angels.”

So let us stand as witnesses for
the Lord wherever we are, declare
His goodness among gentiles, and
bring glory to His name.

Courage to be a Christian
ESR

Next to receiving Christ as our
own personal Saviour, there is nothing
quite so exhilarating and fulfilling as
leading another to faith in Christ. We
sincerely want them to experience the
wonderful peace and dynamic
purpose that we enjoy as Christians,
but are confused, hesitant in
presenting the gospel message. Yet,
we would all agree that helping others
become disciples of Christ is not only
our heartfelt desire but is likewise
Jesus’ authoritative command, “And
he said unto them Go ye into all the
world, and preach the gospel to every
creature” (Mark 16:15).

The only way to reach people
who are blind, captive and
spiritually dead is through the
divine work of Almighty God who
is not willing that any should
perish, but that all should come to
repentance (2 Peter 3:9). We are
His tools, but He is the power.

We are indeed “ambassadors for
Christ” and like earthly ambassadors,
our functions is to faithfully represent
the One who has sent us. The Holy
Spirit is one of the most important
Supernatural Power we can depend
on when sharing our faith. The Bible
says, “But you shall receive power
when the Holy Spirit has come upon

How to lead others to Christ

you; and ye shall be witnesses unto
me to the end of the earth” (Acts 1:8).
The Spirit of God will lead us,
empower us and enable us as we
seek to share Christ with others. The
unconditional caring love of Christians
attract the unbeliever to the reality of
Christ. Unless we are willing to take
the time and make the effort to
incarnate the love of God, few people
will bother to listen to our words. God
knows how to reach each individual
in a unique way. We are to gently
present the gospel message. Don’t
give up on anyone but continue to
share the love of God regardless of
their response. Allow the Holy Spirit
to help us. Our mightiest weapon is
specific, persistent prayer on behalf
of our lost friends.

Finally  we should be prepared to
face persecution when we share the
gospel to others. The Bible declares,
“Blessed are ye when men shall revile
you and persecute you and shall say
all manner of evil against you falsely,
for my sake. Rejoice and be exceeding
glad for great is your reward in heaven”
(Mathew 5:11, 12).

Are we ready to share the
gospel to non-believers? If not, get
ready to do that?

Dr. Florence Isaac

 WHAT  IS  FAITH ?
Faith is not belief, it is conviction.
Faith is not blind, it is an inspiration.
Faith is not the goal, it is the means.
Faith is not exposition, it is an experience.
Person of faith attains salvation from sins.

                                                                        Samson Aseervatham
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\n›bn°p∂Xv. kzmX{¥yØns‚

kphntijw {]kwKn®p F∂

ImcWØm¬ ImcmKrlØn

eSbv°s∏´hcmWv ]usemkpw

ioemkpw. Ah¿ {]kwKn°p∂Xv

tamN\hpw A\p`hn °p∂Xv

_‘\hpw. ]t£ AXhcpsS

a\ p aSp∏n®n√. ImcmKrlØn¬

]m´p]mSn kt¥mjtØmsS

Ccp∂p. F√mw IW°pIq´e\p

kcn®v \oßpIbpw kpJ{]Zam

bncn°pIbpw sNøp∂ ÿnXnbn

e√, adn®v IW°pIq´epIƒ

]ngbv°pIbpw ZpcnXßƒ t\cn

SpIbpw sNøp∂ ÿnXnbn¬

N©eNnØcmImsX Ccn°p

hm\p≈ am\knImhÿbmWv

kam[m\w. am\pjnIamb kl\

i‡n°∏pdamb ]oU\Iƒ

AXnPohn®v Ipcnintedptºmgpw

"]nXmth ChtcmSp £ant°Wsa'

F∂p ]dbphm\pw, "F√m \nh¿

Ønbmbn' F∂p ]d™v Bflm

hns\ ]nXmhns‚ Icßfn¬

Gev]n®p sImSp°phm\pw tbip

hn\p Ign™p. Akm[mcWamb

Hcp am\knI AhÿbmWnXv.

`qanbn¬ ssZh{]kmZap≈

a\pjy¿°mWp kam[m\w

{]Jym]n°s∏´Xv . BcmWv

ssZh{]kmZap≈h¿? ]qhn´p

]qPn®pw, t\¿®ImgvNIƒ \¬Inbpw

ssZhsØ {]kmZn∏n°pI

{]bmkw. ssZhnIi‡n kz¥w

a\ nte°v Bhmlns®Sp°p

hm≥ {ian°p∂hcnemWv ssZhw

{]kmZn°p∂Xv. a\pjya\ v

\nKqVamWv, kZm N©ehpw.

AXnse A\¥amb i‡nsb

tI{µoIcn®v \nb{¥Whnt[

bam°pIbpw {]tbmP\{]Zam°p

Ibpw sNøpIbmWv ssZhnI

i‡nbpw ssZh{]kmZhpw B¿

÷n°p∂Xn\p≈ apJm¥cw.

\nc¥camb ]cn{iaØneqsSbpw

DNnXamb [ym\am¿§ßfneq

sSbpw CXp km[yamIpw. tbip

hns‚ PohnX]mXbn¬ CXp hfsc

hy‡ambn ImWmhp∂XmWv.

\ΩpsS {]m¿∞\bpw [ym\hpw

ssZhm\p{KlØnte°p \bn°p

∂pthm F∂p ]cntim[n°m\pX

Ip∂ Awißƒ Xmsg Ipdn°s´.

ImgvN∏mSv: kmlNcyßsf

°pdn®p≈ am\knImhÿsb

\n¿Æbn°p∂ Hcp LSIw.

bmZr›nIambn Hcp ]mºns\

ImWp∂ Bƒ km[mcW

KXnbn¬ `b∂p \nehnfn°pw.

Nne¿ ]mºns\ X√ns°m√m≥

{ians®∂ncn°pw. F∂m¬ Hcp

]mºm´nbmWv ]mºns\ ImWp∂

sX¶ntem, {]XnIcWw XnI®pw

hyXykvXw Xs∂. km[mcW

KXnbn¬ A]ISkm[yXbp≈

kmlNcyambn ImWp∂Xn\m

]Xn‰m≠pIƒ ]eXpw ]n∂n´p.

F∂n´pw B ImgvN ambmsX \n¬

°p∂p a\ n¬. πm‰vt^man¬\n∂v

\oßnØpSßnb CeIv{SnI v

s{Sbn\n\p≈nte°v Ahƒ

HmSn°bdn. hmXnen∂cnIn¬ Xs∂

Xdbn¬ Ccn∏pd∏n®p. tXmfnse

amdm∏n¬ \n∂pw Hcp t]cbv°m

FSpØp ISn®p. h√msØmcp

apJ`mhtØmsS AXp shfnbn

te°p hens®dn™p. ho≠pw ssI

amdm∏nte°v. Hcp B∏nƒ IjWw.

AXpw ISn®pt\m°nbn´v hens®

dn™p. AXr]vXnbpw shdp∏pw

apJØp {]ISw. Cu {]{Inb

ASpØ tÃj\nendßp∂Xphsc

XpS¿∂psImt≠bncp∂p. Fs‚

Nn¥Iƒ ImSpIbdn. Rmt\m¿Øp,

Chƒ \ΩpsS kaqlØns‚ {]IS

amb Hcp `mhsØbt√ {]Xn\n[o

Icn°p∂Xv. kpJhpw kam[m\hpw

tXSn FØn∏nSn°mhp∂Xnsems°

ssIhbv°pw. HSphn¬ Xr]vXnbn

√msX \ncmibpsS \o¿°pgnbn

te°p \ncßn \oßpw.

Hcp tImtfPv hnZym¿∞nbpsS

IØnse hcnIƒ Hm¿°p∂p.

""A®m, a\xkam[m\w F∂ ]Z{]tbm

KØns‚ s]mcpƒ Fs¥∂p ]nSnIn´p

∂n√.'' Ch\pw \ΩpsS kaql

Ønse Hcp Iq´sc {]Xn\n[m\w

sNøp∂p.

sshZyimkv{Xw ]dbp∂p,

_lp`qcn]£w tcmKßfpw at\m

P\yw (Psychosomatic) BsW∂v.

AsX, Np≠n¬ ]p©ncnbpw, N¶n¬

Xo°\epambn \S°p∂ At\I

cp≠v \ΩpsS kaqlØn¬. a‰p

hm°pIfn¬ ]d™m¬ \S∂p

t]mIp∂ B`y¥c bp≤w! (walking
civil war!)

tbip ]nd∂Xv `qanbn¬

kam[m\w {]Jym]n®psIm≠mWv.

c≠mbncØntesd B≠pIƒ

IS∂pt]mbn. F∂n´pw kam[m\w

a\pjy\v Hcp acoNnIbmWv. F¥p

sIm≠v? Fßs\ am‰w hcpØmw?

F¥mWp kam[m\w? CXv

A\p`hn®dntb≠Xp Xs∂bmWv.

Gsd°psd Bfl\njvTamWXv.

kmlNcyßƒ F¥pXs∂

Bbmepw AN©ecmbn, At£

`ycmbn Ahsb t\cnSphm≥ klm

bn°p∂ sshImcnI ]IzXbp≈

Hcp am\knI Ahÿ. Htc kml

Ncyw hnhn[ BfpIfn¬ hnhn[ß

fmb {]XnIcWamWpfhm°pI.

Cu {]XnIcWamWv AhcpsS

a\kam[m\Øns‚ \nesb

ssZh{]kmZap≈ a\pjy¿
tUm. tPm¿÷v
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emWv `bs∏Sp∂Xv. ]mºm´nbm

Is´ ]mºns\ Xs‚ D]Poh\

am¿§ambn´s{X ImWp∂Xv.

PohnXkmlNcyßsf bmYm

¿∞y t_m[tØmsS ImWphm\pw

kzoIcn°phm\pw Ign™m¬

kam[m\w \jvSs∏SmXncn°pw.

Xs‚ PohntXmt±iyw \ndth‰phm≥

XmX≥ Hcp°nb hgnbmWv Ipcniv

F∂p a\ nem°n AXns\

kzoIcn®h\mWv tbip.

a\km£n: Ip‰t_m[ap≈

a\km£nbmWv kam[m\sØ

l\n°p∂ as‰mcp kwKXn. Cu

Ip‰t_m[Øn¬\n∂v tamN\w

e`n°phm≥ e`yamIp∂ kam[m\w

AhmNyamWv. ssZh {]kmZw

\ap°v \evIp∂ H∂v Ip‰t_m[

an√mØ a\km£nbmWv. a\pjy≥

_elo\\mWv. F∂m¬ GXp

]m]°dbpw IgpIn shSn∏m°m≥

]cym]vXamb Hcp ssZhnI kvt\l

aps≠∂v ]ecpw ad∂pIfbp∂p.

kXyambn A\pX]n°p∂h¿°v

tamN\w \ncp]m[nIw e`yamWv.

kpc£nXXzt_m[w: ssZh

{]kmZap≈h¿°v e`yamIp∂

H∂mWv kpc£nXXzt_m[w. CXp

\jvSs∏SptºmgmWv Akam[m\

Øns‚ AeameIƒ Dbcp∂Xv.

kmlNcyßƒ F{X {]XnIqe

ambncp∂mepw Ahsb \nb{¥n

°p∂ Hcp ]cmi‡nbnep≈

hnizmkhpw B{ibhpamWv kpc

£nX Xzt_m[w {]Zm\w sNøp

∂Xv. tbiphns‚ apJtØ°p

t\m°n Aebmgnbn≥ aosX \S∂

]s{Xmkns‚ {i≤ Hcp \nanjw

Aedp∂ XncameIfnte°p

Xncn™p. AXhs\ `oXn

bnemgvØn, H∏w ISenepw.

Nn¥Iƒ: Nn¥Iƒ ImSp

IbdpI  kzm`mhnIamWv. a\ v

Hcn°epw kzÿambncn°pIbn√.

Hcp]nSn Nn¥Iƒ Ft∏mgpw

D≠mbncn°pw. Cu Nn¥Isf

\nb{¥n°pI {iaIcw Xs∂.

\ntj[mflIamb Nn¥Iƒ

(Negative thought) kam[m\w

XI¿°pw. `mhmflINn¥Iƒ

(Positive thoughts) BIs´

a\ n\p Ipfn¿atbIpw. ssZh

{]kmZap≈ a\pjy\v e`yamIp∂

Hcp khntijXbmWv \ntj[m

flIamb Nn¥Isf AI‰n `mhm

flI Nn¥Iƒ \ne\n¿Øphm≥

km[n°pw F∂Xv.

kam[m\w \jvSs∏SpØp∂

as‰mcp Nn¥bmWv "Fs∂°pdn®v

a‰p≈h¿ F¥p hnNmcn°pw' F∂p

≈Xv. a‰p≈h¿ F¥p hnNmcn

®mepw AXp \sΩ _m[n°p∂n√

F∂pw adn®v AsX°pdn®p≈

\ΩpsS Nn¥IfmWv \sΩ

_m[n°p∂Xv F∂p≈ hkvXpX

{]tXyIw {it≤bamWv. \ΩpsS

sNbvXnIƒ a‰p≈hsc F{]Imcw

_m[n°p∂p F∂v Bfltim[\

sNøp∂Xp \√Xp Xs∂. F∂m¬

a‰p≈hsc {]kmZn∏n°pI F∂

Xnep]cn ssZhsØ {]kmZn∏n

°pI F∂Xn\p {]m[m\yw

Iev]nt°≠Xp≠v.

ssZhw \ΩpsS {]h¿Ø\

ßsf Fßs\ hnebncp Øp∂p

F∂v a\ nem°phm≥ {ian°p

∂Xv {]tbmP\w sNøpw. a‰p≈h¿

F¥p Nn¥n°pw F∂Xn\v AanX

{]m[m\yw \evtI≠Xn√.

Bfltim[\bv°v:

* A\ycpsS Imcyßfn¬

A\mhiyambn XebnSp∂

{]IrXapt≠m?

Ds≠¶n¬ Hgnhm°pI.

* BtcmsS¶nepw £an°msX

Ccn°p∂pt≠m? F¶n¬

£an°pIbpw ad°pIbpw

sNøpI.

* AwKoImcØn\mbp≈ AanX

hmRvO a\ ns‚ tImWn¬

FhnsSsb¶nepw Dt≠m?

Ds≠¶n¬ am‰n°fbpI.

* A\ycpsS D∂a\Øn¬

Akqb Ft∏msg¶nepw apf®p

s]m¥p∂pt≠m? Ds≠¶n¬

apfbnse \p≈n°fbpI.

* ssZhhpambp≈ _‘w

kpKahpw kpZrVhpambn

\ne\n¿Øp∂Xn\pXIp∂

[ym\apdIƒ {Iaambn ]men°p

∂pt≠m? Cs√¶n¬ ]men

°p∂p F∂v Dd∏p hcpØpI.

* kz¥IgnhpIsfbpw Ignhp

tISpIsfbpw Xncn®dnbp∂p

t≠m? Cs√¶n¬ Adnbphm≥

{ian°pIbpw Ignhn\∏pdamb

NpaXeIƒ FSp°m Xncn°p

Ibpw sNøpI.

* a\ v Ft∏msg¶nepw Aek

ambncn°p∂pt≠m? Ds≠¶n¬

Aekamb a\ v sNIpØms‚

]Wn∏pc F∂v a\ nem°p

Ibpw a\ v kZm kXv°mcy

ßfn¬ hym]rXambn cn°p∂p

F∂v Dd∏phcpØpIbpw

sNøpI.

apIfn¬ ]dbp∂ Imcyßƒ

{i≤n°p∂h¿°v kam[m\w

At\zjn®v Aetb≠nhcn√. ssZh

{]kmZw D≈ a\pjy¿ C∂v

\ΩpsS kaqlØnep≠v. Ah¿

kam[m\w A\p`hn°pIbpw

sNøp∂p. CXv Gh¿°pw e`yamWv.

Aßs\ a‰p≈h¿°v AXp

{]Zm\w sNøpIbpw sNøptºmƒ

PohnXw kar≤hpw [\yhpw

BIp∂p. tbip ]d™p:

""kam[m\w D≠m°p∂h¿

`mKyhm∑m¿.''
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temIØns‚ c£bv°mbn

ssZhw \evInb G‰hpw henb

kΩm\amWv tbip{InkvXp. Xncp∏nd

hnbpsS BtLmjØn\mbn temIw

D’mltØmsS HcpßpIbmWv.

kΩm\w F√mhcpw CjvSs∏Sp∂Xp

Xs∂. a‰p≈htcmSp≈ kvt\lhpw

BZchpamWv kΩm\w \evIp∂

XneqsS \mw {]ISam°p∂Xv .

Xpeyam°m≥ km[n°mØ c≠v

kw⁄IfmWv ssZhhpw a\pjy\pw.

ssZhØns‚ a\pjy\pambp≈

Iq´mbvabmWv {InkvXpakv. ]cnan

XnIƒ°XoXambn ssZhtØm

sSm∏w a\pjy\v hkn°m\mIpsa∂v

XncpP\\w DXvtLmjn°p∂p.

ssZhw Xs‚ krjvSnsb kvt\ln

°p∂Xpaqew k¿∆krjvSnbpsSbpw

\ne\nev]n\pw kam[m\Øn\pambn

ssZh]p{X≥ ̀ qPmX\mbn. ""{InkvXpthm

\mw ]m]nIfmbncn°ptºmƒ Xs∂

\ap°pth≠n acn°bm¬ ssZhw

X\n°v \tΩmSp≈ kvt\lsØ

{]Z¿in∏n°p∂p'' (tdma¿. 5:8). Ncn{X

Øn¬ CSs]Sp∂ ssZhw C∂pw

{]h¿Ø\ \ncX\msW∂v Xncp∏ndhn

\sΩ Hm¿Ωn∏n°p∂p.

C∂v BtLmj]cn]mSnIsf√mw

]Ww [q¿ØSn°m\p≈ kµ¿`ß

fmbncn°p∂p. FhnsSbpw em`°Æp

Iƒ am{Xw. BtLmjw ASns]mfn

°p∂ kaqlw aZy]m\Øn\pw

AanX `£WØn\pw Icnacp∂p

{]tbmKØn\pamWv ]Ww Gsdbpw

sNehgn°p∂Xv. X∑qew A]IS

ßfn¬ s]SpItbm, tcmKßƒ°v

ASnaIfmIpItbm sNøp∂p. Nne¿

BVw_cØn¬ B\µn®m¿°p

tºmƒ At\I¿ XßfpsS KXntI

Sns\ ]gn°pItbm, ZpcnXßfn¬

s]´ebpItbm sNøp∂p. tbip

{InkvXphns‚ P\\w k¿∆

temIØn\pw kt¥mjØn\p

≈XmIbm¬ ssZhw \sΩ

Gev]n® \∑Ifpw IgnhpIfpw

a‰p≈hcpsS kt¥mjØn\mbn

D]tbmKn°Ww. ""Fs‚ Cu G‰hpw

sNdnbhcn¬ HcpØ\v \nßƒ

sNbvXnStØmfsa√mw F\n°p

sNbvXp'' (aØmbn 25:40) F∂ [¿Ωw

\mw PohnXØn¬ {]mh¿ØnI

am°Ww. a‰p≈hcpsS thZ\bnepw

k¶Sßfnepw IqsS \n∂v klmbn

°m≥ km[n°mØ Hcp ]cn]mSnbpw

BtLmjamIn√, {]XypX ka

krjvSßtfmSp≈ A\mZchmbn

AXv ]cnWan°p∂p. a‰p≈hcpsS

Bhiyßfn¬ IqsS \nev°m\m

hp∂Xv \ΩpsS B{Klßfn¬ NneXv

\jvSs∏Sp∂XneqsS am{XamWv.

temIw CXn\v XømdmImXncn

°ptºmƒ "tbip{InkvXp Fs‚

c£I≥' F∂p hnizkn°p∂ \mw

AXp sNøm≥ _m[yÿcmWv.

Ac£nXmhÿbnepw `b∏mSnepw

Ignbp∂h¿°v tbip{InkvXphns\

kΩm\n°p∂XneqsS Cu h¿jsØ

{InkvXpakv A¿∞hØm°m≥

\aps°mcpßmw.

AXpey kΩm\w
Fw.sI.knPp

“Whoever wants to become great
among you must be your servant and
whoever wants to be first must be
slave of all” (Mark 10:42-44).

A leader is like a shepherd; he
stays behind the flock, letting the
most nimble go on ahead, whereas
the others follow, not realizing all
along that they are being directed
from behind. There are times when
a leader must move out ahead of the
flock, go off in a new direction with
the confidence that he is leading his
people the right way.

God is the source of authority and
leadership and Jesus is the supreme
example to follow.

A Christian leader has to be
like Jesus in life and deeds
not self centered to serve
not a stumbling stone to others

1.LIKE JESUS IN LIFE AND DEEDS
Christian leader must be Christ-

like to lead the layman to Christ. He/
She has to exercise the attitudes,
ideas, understanding, love, open
mind and concern for others as
Jesus. Follow the example of Jesus
and gladly relinquish status and
power for the benefit of fellow-men
around.

2. NOT SELF-CENTERED TO
SERVE
The Christian leader should not

be preoccupied thinking ‘what I will
gain from my leadership?’ Instead he
should feel happy to promote others

ahead of him. ‘The leader must also
be willing to undergo hardship and
sufferings, if needed. Christian
Leader should not be selfish to get
only good impression from others. A
humble thinking, of others as better
than themselves is inevitable for
Christian leaders. We know Jesus is
God but during His ministry He was
meek in obeying the will of the Father.
Romans 12:8 says that ‘if it is
leadership let him govern diligently’.

3. NOT A STUMBLING STONE TO
A NEW BELIEVER
A Christian leader’s life must be

a role model for fellow believers. In
no way a leader’s life shall become
a stumbling stone for a new believer
ie. a believer who is infant in Christ.
Mathew 18.6 says ‘If any one causes
one of these little ones who believe
in me to sin, it would be better for
him to have a large milestone hung
around his neck and to be drowned
in the depths of the sea’.

In the above words Jesus warns
us all. As Christian leaders our words,
deeds and action should not cause
an infant believer to stumble to sin.
If anyone leads others to stumble
further, such person shall be
drowned in deep waters. Leaders
without mission and vision become
a stumbling stone for fellow men. So
dear in Christ, check your life and get
to be a real Christian leader.

(M. Arul John Ebenzer is our
member, now working in Gulf)

ArArArArAre we we we we we Christian Leadere Christian Leadere Christian Leadere Christian Leadere Christian Leaders fs fs fs fs for Christ?or Christ?or Christ?or Christ?or Christ?
Arul John Ebenzer
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kt≠kvIqƒ hm¿ØIƒ

bp.kn.Fw. a’cßƒ: bp.kn.FΩns‚ t\XrXzØn¬ Xncph\¥]pcsØ

hnhn[ kt≠kvIqfpIsf ]s¶Sp∏n®psIm≠v \hw_¿ 10˛mw XobXn

\SØnb C‚¿ kt≠ kvIqƒ Iema’cßfn¬ \ΩpsS kt≠kvIqfnse

Ip´nIƒ G‰hpw IqSpX¬ t]mbn‚pIƒ Icÿam°n H∂mw ÿm\sØØn.

kt≠ kvIqƒ hm¿jnImtLmjw ̨  2012 : \hw_¿ 25˛mw XobXn ‰n.sP.Fw.

lmfn¬ sh®v \S∂ Cu h¿jsØ kt≠kvIqƒ hm¿jnImtLmjØn¬

almbnShI {Sjd¿ dh. Un. tP°_v A®≥ apJy AXnYnbmbncp∂p.

kt≠kvIqƒ Ip´nIƒ AhXcn∏n® Iem]cn]mSnIƒ \b\

at\mlcambncp∂p. XpS¿∂v Ip´nIƒ°p≈ kΩm\hnXcWhpw \S∂p.

{InkvXpa v ams‰menIƒ
(cN\, kwKoXw: hn≥Ã¨ sF. ]mƒ)

hm\n¬ apgßn As∂mcp Km\w

tbip ]nds∂mcm]pWy cmhn¬

hm\n¬ sXfn™p ]pXnsbmcp Xmcw

tbiptZh≥ ]nd∂cmhn¬

1. ZqXKWßƒ Cºambv ]mSn

a∂n¬ im¥nbn≥ AeIƒ hoin ˛ ZqX

am\hlrZbßƒ BtamZm¬ \nd™p

ssZhIpamcs\ hmgvØn ]mSn ˛hm\n¬

2. AP]meIƒ B Km\w tI´p

BSn]mSn ]p¬taSpIfn¬ ˛ AP

cmPm[n cmPmhmbv PmXw sNbvtXms\

cmhneh¿ sN∂p \akvIcn®p ˛ hm\n¬

3. hnZzXvP\w ImgvNIfpambv

h∂pht√m ]p¬°q´n\cnIn¬ ˛ hnZzXv

hn\oXcmbh¿ ImgvNIƒ h®p

hWßn ss]Xse B cmhXn¬ ˛ hm\n¬

Noel Fiesta 2012 SUB COMMITTEES at work for this Great Event

Sl No. Committees Convenors Members

1 Finance Mr.T.Jayakumar Alfred Er.Joshi Das, Er.Rajesh Kumar P,
Mr.N. P. Morris, Mr.Winfred Wilson,
Mr.Jaichand Johnson, Er.Renjith Darwin,
Er.Anil David

2 Lucky Dip Mr.Naveen Sam Ms.Merlin S., Ms.Jossina Josh,
Master Binil & Master Sam

3 Lunch Er.Zaem Enock Mrs.Kamala Ramani Bai, Mr.Christudas,
Mr.Wilson P Mr. Edward John J., Mrs. Chella Flory T.

4 Cash Coupon Mr.Martin Daniel
Mr.A.Livingstone
Er.Robinson
Mrs.Jalaja Edwin

5 Stalls Er.C.L.Lal
Mr.Robert Singh

6 Advertisement Er.Einstein Albert Mr. Albert Daniel Vinodh
Mr.Reuben S.L. Mr.Amarnath I. Paul

7 Brochure Er.Archana Jossy
Er.Lijin David
Er.Ajith Sen

8 Family Stalls Mrs.Molly Stanly Mrs.Deepa Prem, Er.Priya Sunil
Mrs.Prabha Joshua
Mrs.Sugatha Titus

9 Akkani Stall Mr.Vijayakumar Mr.Arun Thomas, Mr.Shadrach Sushil
Er.Jose H. Jones

10 Jumbo Sale/ Er.Sam Moses
Jumble Sale Mr.Premchand Johnson

11 Sunday Breakfast Sale Mr.Shadrach Sushil Mrs.Salima Ben, Mrs.Thilagavathi Samson,
Er.Asha Rani Jose Mrs.Bindhu Sabu, Mrs.Jaya Solomon

12 Auction Mr.Sen Edwin
Mr.Vijay Wills
Mr.Sasikumar Pathrose

13 Cookery Competition Dr.Sindhuja Suresh Mrs.Molly Stanly, Mrs.Prabha Joshua,
Er.Priya Sunil Mrs.Sugatha Titus
Mrs.Deepa Prem

14 Online Bidding Er. Thambu Z. K. Er. Archana Jossy, Er.Arun S.S.
Er. Salins Kumar Er.Anoop Mohan
Er. Divya Ben
Er. Ajith Sen

Mr.C.E. Sarasam  Mr.T. Jayakumar Alfred  Mr.Suresh Devarajan Er.C.L. Lal    Mr.Naveen Sam
                           Conveners                             Jt.Conveners

Rev. C.R. Vincent, Rev. Dr. LE.Sahanam, Rev. Sunin Spenzer
Presbyters

Dr. Samson Nessiah
Church Secretary
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Immanuel finally had recognition come his way for his
painstaking effort

The Bible Writer Enters
Limca Book of Records

Immanuel Henry, the retired
BSNL engineer noted for his pains
taking pastime of copying the Tamil
Holy Bible by hand, has entered the
Limca Book of Records. He received
the Limca intimation, but he said
only part of his stupendous effort has
been acknowledged-for the moment.

“The Limca recognition is for
copying down the New Testament
alone. I had applied to the Limca
Book in 2009 and at the time, I had
not started on the Old Testament,
which I completed only recently,”
Immanuel said. He plans to apply
afresh soon to get the Old Testament
copy also included in the record
book.

At his Jawahar Nagar home,
Immanuel has on display the Old and
New Testaments written using black
gel pens. They run to a total of 1,462
pages. After completing the New
Testament in September 2009,
Immanuel took up the Old.

Originally, he had started with the

Old Testament but
switched books after confidence
flagged. The curious thing about the
copying job is that each page is ditto
the Bible Society of India (BSI) Bible,
down to the punctuations. Statistics
help to put Immanuel’s efforts in a
clearer perspective. The New
Testament took three years to copy,
and the Old, two. Each page is 18
cm long and 11.5 cm broad. Each of
the 1,462 pages contain 110 lines,
each line contains 20 letters. That
makes 1,59,500 lines and 31,90,000
letters.

Place each line back-to-back and
you have a Bible that is a
mindboggling 31.9 km long! But if you
thought Immanuel has had enough
writing for a lifetime, think again. He
has already started work on copying
the Malayalam Bible. “I have covered
30 pages of the New Testament. The
work began in the middle of
November but I can’t say when I
would be able to finish it,” he said.

(Mr. Immanuel Henry is a former Deacon of our Church)

COMBINED CHRISTMAS
CELEBRATIONS 2012

(Cross Platform & Church Premises)
Sunday 23rd December 6.00 p.m.

Christmas Scenes, Carols, Christmas Tree & Manger Competetions
Conveners

1. \oehnlmb n¬ \£{Xafie ˛

\oeØfnIX≥ Xncps\‰nbn¬

amcnhn¬ t]msemcp kuh¿Æ XmcIw

an∂pw {]`bn¬ Pzen®p \n∂p.

2. ]qØmeta¥nb sh¨taL]pjv]ßƒ

]qØmen tIm¿Øßp \rØamSn

tImSm\ptImSn °\I°ncWßƒ

k]vX h¿Æßƒ sNmcn™p \n∂p

3. A¤pX\mw Znhy ]p{X≥ `qPmX\mbv

A¤pX hm¿Ø ]c∂p `qhn¬

kz¿temI cmP≥ X≥ kz¿Æknwlmk\w

]®∏p¬sØm´nbnem°n `qhn¬

4. hnZzm≥am¿ aqhcpw BKXcmbßv

hnZymhnlo\cpw h∂W™p

aqcpws]m∂pw Ip¥ncn°hpambh¿

ImgvNIƒh®p hWßn\n∂p

5. B´nSb∑m¿°pw Z¿i\w ssIh∂p˛

BImtiZqX∑m¿ {]Xy£cmbv

`qanbn¬ ssZh{]kmZw a\pjy¿°v

\nXykam[m\w ssIh∂pXm≥

6. A¤pX a{¥nbpw hoc\mw ssZhhpw

\nXy]nXmhpw {]`phpamtbm≥

tam£IhmSw Xpd∂p al¬inip

s]m´ntLmjn®p \mw B\µn∏n≥!

2013se kt≠kvIqfnte°v kzmKXw

2013˛mw h¿jsØ kt≠kvIqƒ ¢m pIƒ P\phcn 6˛mw XobXn RmbdmgvN

apX¬ Bcw`n°p∂p. 3 hbkp apX¬ 21 hb p hscbp≈ F√m Ip´nIƒ°pw

kt≠kvIqƒ ¢mkpIfn¬ ]s¶Sp°mhp∂XmWv. F√m t{KUpIfnepw aebmfw,

Cw•ojv am≤yaßfn¬ ¢m pIƒ {IaoIcn®n´p≠v. cmhnsebp≈ ¢m pIƒ 9.45

apX¬ 11.15 hscbpw sshIpt∂csØ ¢m pIƒ 2.45 apX¬ 4 hscbpw \S°p∂p.

\ΩpsS k`bnse F√m Ip ńIsfbpw 2013se kt≠kvIqfnte°v kzmKXw sNøp∂p.

D®bv°v tijw \S°p∂ kt≠kvIqƒ ¢m pIfn¬ ]Tn∏n°m≥ A≤ym]Isc

Bhiyw D≠v. Xm¬]cyap≈h¿ dh. hn≥k‚ v A®s\ _‘s∏SpI.

AUz. F. kKpWcmPv, kt≠kvIqƒ sk{I´dn

an n v tdbvkv B¬{^Uv Um\ntb¬, ap´S

D®ntbiphnsâ P\\w
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Sl.No Family No          Name Date of Baptism
1 1929 Mr.Daniel Paul Godwin  08-01-2012
2 1949 Mr.Dani Samuel 29-01-2012
3 1932 Ms.Susanna S. S. 29-01-2012
4 1963 Mr.Jo Immanuel 08-04-2012
5 1962 Mr.Jude Lenoy L. S. 08-04-2012
6 1962 Ms.Jude Liniya L. S. 08-04-2012
7 1165 Mr.Nikin M James 08-04-2012
8 1827 Mr.Kevin Dennis S. 08-04-2012
9 1682 Ms.Angel R. 08-04-2012
10 1165 Ms.Nimmy Mohan 08-04-2012
11 1843 Mr.Kevin A. Edward 03-06-2012
12 1866 Ms.Aneeka Rebecca Rakesh 05-08-2012
13 2016 Ms.Anna Chris Binu  09-09-2012
14 1526 Mr.Jeremiah Joseph Harris Hilkiah 23-09-2012
15 2023 Mrs.Rehna Roy 11-11-2012
16 2023 Mr.Rohit Roy 11-11-2012
17 2022 Mrs.Remani 11-11-2012
18 2017 Ms.Gratia Joshua 11-11-2012
19 1977 Mr.Amlen Renjit Rosh 11-11-2012
20 2023 Mr.Rahul Roy 11-11-2012

These Children were added into His Body through Baptism

Sl.No Family No        Members Date of Death
1 0523 Mr.Gnana Prakasam 18-01-2012
2 1314 Mrs.Retnabai 19-03-2012
3 0969 Mr.Jagan Vincent 24-04-2012
4 0934 Mrs.Thankam R. 25-04-2012
5 1343 Mr.John D. 26-04-2012
6 0710 Er.Thomas D. S. 08-05-2012
7 1286 Mrs.Sarasamma E. J. 19-06-2012
8 0232 Mrs.Sarasamma Jesuda S. 22-06-2012
9 0700 Mrs.Mary Grace Rajam 22-07-2012
10 1094 Mr.Justin Raj A. V. 21-08-2012
11 0753 Mr.Hamilton N. D. 25-08-2012
12 0611 Mr.Thankarajan E. 27-08-2012
13 1082 Mrs.Kamalamma K. 30-08-2012
14 1157 Mr.David Suguna Kumar 19-10-2012
15 0417 Mr.Christopher 23-10-2012
16 0383 Mr.John Nelson 13-11-2012
17 0305 Mr.Somasuseelan L. 22-11-2012

Those who have Crossed Jordan to be with the Lord

These were Confirmed during this Year

Sl.No Family No Name Date of Confirmation

1 1202 Mr.Sunil Babu S. P. 01-01-2012
2 1202 Ms.Ann Sunil Babu 01-01-2012
3 1422 Mr.Aaron Bobby Dale 22-04-2012
4 1439 Mr.Nishant Praveen Clement 22-04-2012
5 1492 Ms.Emy Jeyakumar 22-04-2012
6 0863 Dr.Suvindha Jones 22-04-2012
7 1579 Ms.Sandra A. 22-04-2012
8 1651 Mr.Jithin Francis 22-04-2012
9 1708 Ms.Priya J. C. 22-04-2012
10 1949 Mrs.Ashmi Jose 22-04-2012
11 2004 Mr.Sajith S. V. 22-04-2012
12 1401 Ms.Gracia Prakash 22-04-2012
13 2013 Mr.John Eric Stephen 22-04-2012
14 1226 Mr.Nithin Samuel Lal 22-04-2012
15 1175 Mr.Bino Jacob 22-04-2012
16 1193 Mr.Joshua Davis Dalus 22-04-2012
17 1335 Ms.Jisha 22-04-2012
18 1335 Ms.Paripoorni 22-04-2012
19 1151 Mr.Shaji R. P. 22-04-2012
20 1151 Ms.Swapna R. P. 22-04-2012
21 1152 Ms.Lithina David 22-04-2012
22 1365 Mr.Alvin Moses 29-04-2012
23 1884 Ms.Jincy J. Vincent 07-08-2012
24 1810 Mrs.Shine Kumari 26-08-2012
25 1644 Mr.Ashley Nixon 26-08-2012
26 1642 Mr.Rahul Rajendran T. 26-08-2012
27 1521 Ms.Angitha Anilkumar 26-08-2012
28 1508 Mr.John Praseedom 26-08-2012
29 1450 Mr.Mahath Mathews Melvin 26-08-2012
30 1230 Mr.Joshwin Joe Thomas 26-08-2012
31 1367 Mr.Austin Raj K. S. 26-08-2012
32 1359 Mr.Abishek Preetham 26-08-2012
33 1359 Ms.Sajana Preetham 26-08-2012

Events of The Year 2012
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Sl.No Family No                         Members Date of Join
1 2004 Er.Sajish Kumar J. D. , Er.Vineetha S. Das ,

Mr.Sajith S. V. & Mr.Sangeeth S. V. 04-02-2012
2 2005 Dr.Libu G. K., Dr. Joan Felicita Samson,

Mr.Joseph Sam Libu & Mr.Joshua Sam Libu 15-02-2012
3 2006 Er.Ansalam J., Mrs.Girly Field C .T.

Mr.Jitto G. Ansalam & Ms.Jithya G. Ansalam 22-02-2012
4 2007 Mr.Roji Lal M. L., Mrs.Preetha S. S. & Mr. Abel Roji 19-03-2012
5 2008 Mr.Edward John J, Mrs.Helan Baby,

Mr.Libin John J. H. & Er.Jobin J John J H 11-04-2012
6 2011 Rev.Sunin Spenzer E., Mrs.Ceeja Albert,

Ms.Anugraha Sunin & Ms.Anubhava Sunin 01-05-2012
7 2015 Mr.Chellathangam P. & Mrs.Mary Thangam S. 03-07-2012
8 2016 Er.Binu Johnson J., Mrs.Leena T. L.

Ms.Tessa Ann Binu & Ms.Anna Chris Binu 15-07-2012
9 2017 Mr.Joshua Jayaseelan, Mrs.Angeline Joshua ,

Mr.Nathaniel Joshua & Ms. Gratia Joshua 28-07-2012
10 2018 Mr.Baiju M. & Dr.Sumam J. 06-08-2012
11 2020 Mr.Salu J. R., Mrs.Prabha T. R.

Ms.Anu P. S. & Ms.Anju P. S. 21-09-2012
12 2028 Mr.Rajesh V. R.,Mrs. Shyja Stanly,

Ms.Sneha S. R. & Mrs.Mary Alphonsa Xavior 23-11-2012
13 2029 Mr.Roy V. R., Mrs.Teena Roy,

Ms.Christeena Maria Roy & Mr.Christopher Mervin Roy 23-11-2012
14 2030 Adv. Binukuttan, Mrs.Prajitha,

Ms. Sandra Binukuttan & Ms. Sani Binukuttan 27-11-2012

We welcome these Families joined by TC

Sl.No Family No                              Members Date of Marriage
1 2001 Mr. Manoj & Mrs.Kavitha 02-01-2012
2 2002 Mr. Santhosh V. J. & Mrs. Priyanka B. 02-01-2012
3 2003 Mr. Rajesh John Ross & Mrs.Girly I. P. 11-01-2012
4 2009 Adv. Justin D. & Mrs. Kanitha 11-04-2012
5 2012 Er. Akash Paul Jayakumar & Mrs. Angela Samuel 04-05-2012
6 2010 Mr. Manoj & Mrs. Elsa Paul 10-05-2012
7 2014 Er. Asish Prasad & Er. Nisha A. M. 23-05-2012
8 2013 Mr. John Eric Stephen & Mrs. Nisha Johnny 26-05-2012
9 2019 Er. Prathap Jayanth C. & Mrs. Nimy V. P. 08-09-2012
10 2024 Mr. Alex Isaac & Mrs. Liji Lawrence 22-10-2012
11 2025 Mr. Ray Karan Jesudhasan & Mrs. Deepti Edison 30-10-2012
12 2026 Dr. Oswin Sathya Moses L. & Mrs. Amy Preethi 13-11-2012
13 2027 Mr. Praveen Schubert Titus & Mrs. Cecilia Calwin 22-11-2012

We welcome these New Families into our Fellowship
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